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THE

11

IHDEPElffiElT" IS DEAD -

LOHG LIVE THE

11A!TTLEg"

"'RiE TIME HAS COME", THZ WALRUS SAID, "TO 'l'HINK OF MA.UY THlNGS."
AND NOW THE TIME F.AS COME TO PJC.
THE

11 INDEPEl{lJEllT",

I.DUG COl~, BY CERTAIN FACTIOUS,

OF FROM EVERY THING FROM FACIST LEANINGS TO RABBLE ROUSilTG- 1.
HAS BEEN REVAMP]3) INTO A NEi'I AND BETTER WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF, BY, A1'TD FOR THE STUDElTTS OF PORTUND JUJ:UOR COLLEGE.

W!TH THE .

Ul!FORTlJHATE PASSING(?) OF _FORMER E;DlTOR, GEORGE LINSCOTT, ALSO .
HAS PAS s'ED THE
IDEA

nr

IMMAT.URE PHASE

STUDENT JOURNAL!SM.

IN THE
~HE

LIFE

OF P ..J • 9• 1 S NE\vl~

M.Af:cy~", FOLLOUING .i\LONG

SOME\r.dAT SIMILAR LI!IBS AS THE "IITDEPEIIDEUT" BUT REALIZING AND

PROFITIUG BY THE MIST.AXES SO OFTEN MADE BY ANY NEW ORGANIZATION,
HAS WITH THIS Issu:i!:', PRESENTED ITSELF ro YOU, THE STUDENTS, .FOR
YOUR APPROVAL AUD EtiJO?mtT.

UNDER T~ COMP:E;TENT EDITORSHil' OF SOPHOMORE JERRY (JAKE)

',Wl':iG: TAXIUG IT'-$
THE P.J .c. ·MASCOT, THE

COUUORS, THE

NAME AJJ~,O.lUCALLY FROM ~

-

ANTLERS OF

$TAG, 11ILL PUBLISH \'JEEKL1 .Alm,

A.S DID THE lttuD~". ESS.lY ,o FILL THE ttAP Lm"T' :SY THI P.J".c.
l?EWS AS FAll J.S ~S!N'!ING RECENW. NlfflS- j\j, -mR

tn!BIA§ER AND

1-. i.A.&HION Is

c~~

a1'Ulllm'l~

tlf /Jl.
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he large white cross oa my sweater 1.m'.U.~atelj twat 11.k§
iichard tli.Je Lion-.neerted, 1 a a Cru$ade:r. t o.nngdo again•t
no particular thing,~ b.~t everything •_in gene :rel. l'ods:, my
·
crusade is dhect.ed at tm ~emits ~ :Port]snd Jai.lioi:r teol•lege , . .am i1ts t'aculty. . _
·
· · ·
. There mt·e numerHlit· habit.., o.a.· triQJu, ~ r t ~ Df t.B§
st~e!llts ·ot· tDnis school, tha11t ait"e. '. ~ ~ ,

annoy~,. . .&Gd. atta,

1n maay. cases •...comnr.itted with maili~e lito·l'e_tt0--ueh-t.,
·
't'lrlt.1ng on the $ide ,-.ar.mpie" oJ.' -tlwl • ~ s io
@i§§§•
X'001.IIS is a striking Ulust~at.ion.
lo ~ • ·1MtEJJlOH :t.t :I:§
'
peaicU or pen dlrewimgs or · ih o:tb.e.t
'tlll!e~ a,~- ~ M § §
!l.tf_wbll'ttled . masterpieces ..; _... 1'.~zaaU tllt, ti pJ,.n, ·,n_ fl ·
riJIIIIL al.so coae in very use1'ul ·-.1n· ·a, 'ri11~* 1h• f
$ii~ ~1¥1-§
tt-ic:lk maltu tt ~jibD.e to write el••~l:, on fl _p>iH§ @I_ ft•t
• ~ls _.,.iece ! ! l i t ' . ~ 1$ t.ot.allJ in@~§Mff1ii, 1lle J}U,l\U'ea>

t.n~

c1»~••

H• ·

t•

la

~..00-, i.flsi-ifif§§ @18~.l'lf ~(11!,f t~1t ,. •.J~§t-icn ~ MYla, ti
~~ diftld:ult. ti..~ t-,ylnt(to r~¥H it, 'NBf !AW>
n1ad1 f/1
~ §.11Wt§~

Mlti:.f§M.t§,
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Feet propped up on the eha ir of the student in front is
another trick. - A very irritating one indeed. j,; • find it next
to iml)ossible to stu9-Y when someone is wiping their feet on
the seat of my pants,. or tap d.ancinG wllile sittine down. I
sit there t1stt>.ayed. Hearing not the teacher's words of -wisdon
but wait lJ:1,€., only ro~ the q~t -1'ootfa.l.l. Feet also enter the
picture in another respect.·' The studen\1 amongst us who are .
fortunate enough to possess expensive suits are rightly indignant to feel t~at they must sit on chairs in the school cafeteria. when ce:ctein other stude_nts have just finished resting
their feet on the chairs while sitting on the table, V'iho wan.ts
foot prir.._. on a Hart, Schaf.f ne r & Marx?
·
iiouble meaing based on .;;.iany of the peacher'·s words or
expressions, which cause great · bell;y laughs in class, not
only embarrass and annoy the teachers in most instances, but
cle~rly show the mentality of the class. Twis~ tng every possible thought into an evil guffaw 1:S.n't· an ·art to be ~dmired.
Its perpetrator is to be p·ittied t/!.•.l scorned.
_
Talking and whi sparing in clas · is another item under
discuss ion 1n my all out crusade. The main quest ion is ...-whose fault is it .- -~ the teacher's or the student' s't
I t ·seems to be split up somewhat on an ove rall a:vera_e e.
In scxne •classes the :instructors are too lenient- and have no
idea of ..how to control their class. A few well chosen words
1
· • Be quiet, or get out" would 'clarify that situation.
Why
te~chers stand for it ·is be.}'Ond by comprehension. I feel as
. if they ara violating my right to learn ..by allowing back row
..Jotester s to monopol. ize th~ classroo;i ·time and con¥ersat ion_.
J. remember Theodore Roosevel't' s wisdom in stating "Speak softly,
but carry a· -big sticl{." It could be twisted · to re ad "Speak
softly, but mean it, · teacher~•. J.._. oth ... i c;:c.scs~ llo-..-ctec.- • ~lWI
iaskw.ctor is u.ll .~ 4,h.~., 'b~t ti~~ - st~Jon ts .;r-.. e.trciJ.e;l,.y w.co,uth
·a n.i ~re 01' ui.;,h sc4,.,..:.l ca,)..i~,i-e , i.:.~teaJ. --01· ~ollct>e .J..,,_te4"'.ial...
· 'lbey .-e{;ard tb.e whole aff ~ir as · a huge ~oke ~ · Get two or three
of these characters in one .:Ola ssroom, seated_ together, and you
then have competition. L()w hwnor verslls int_e ll-ect_ual discussion •
•:alkins heavily as a .full-shod horse -o-r runnihg throueh the
corridors after the bell . rine,s and -classes are in session is
one more item for the boolc on .cr~sad.es. These students will,
in all pro~at-ility~ wind up as bowline alley ~PQl)rieto,rs.
~ast, ·but not lea.::i.t., many students who dir~at flip remarks
at t .e a·chers and fellow students, to their faces or taehind their
backs, have 1et to learn the dit'!'erence between clean humor
and a· cruel_. jes_t.
I have stuck ;:;.;,· -~en intb w:i.ouJl of rr.,.y :foes toclay and. :;.s
..lij' wlllt-e c..:-oss is beco~ bloo.d~4, I must retire from the
scene to refresh myself and to change my garments.

.

###

ASSEMBLY, January 4,_ 1950
Fre sh from a Chri s tmas vacation, a nd sta le from a New
Yea r's h a n g over, the men of l?JC sang Ol.d .Rortl: :nd., Ame rica,
T.ha Beautiful,_ a nd I 1'v e B.een Working on the Railroad,_. at
the first, post--re ce s s ass embly last Wednesday.
But then they swung into a differ ent tune---currently
called thCa mpus Compl a intsnr. They were g iven an opportunity
to a sk questions a nd submit g ene ral b ee fs.
Dean Bonney, the he ads of all the clubs, and part of the
faculty we r e s ea t ed in a se mi-circular fas h ion in front of the
student b ody to answer any question tha t might a rise which
would conce rn the ir pa rticula r e xtra--curricular activity.
Although only a f ew students a s ked ma ny que stions,: they
were ,, for the most part, the r e fl e ct ed f oel inc;s of the whole
student body.
"Wh a t h appe ns to all the money u-s e d in ba sketba ll gam e s?" r
Al. Clark, r e cr ea tion and sports adviisor, clea r ed tha t ma tt e r
up in sh ort orde r, by g iving a g ene ral fin 3ncial summary, and
by sta ting why it wa s such. "Why do e sn't the ca f eteria stay
open during tho hours most convenient to the stud ents? 11 ' Dean
Bonney expla ine d tha t up until last week,._ the cafeteria haEl been running at a loss. And he further stat ed thn.t they would be
glnd to open the cafeteri a for longe r hours if tho student would
b e willin3 to pay a dime for hi s coffee., amd more for other
food, or words to that effect ..
One gripe artist wanted ·to know, and with g ood rea sons.,
11
why the coke ma chine didn 1:t pay off once in ahile -- 1 t takes
in enouc;h" 1 • He went on to sa y: quote: "TllID Colleg e does not
approve of gambling, -yet it h n.rbors an armless bandit in the
corner of the cafeteria -- a felle r really takes a chc'"t nce when
he drops ct nickel,, or more, into tha t C,oca Cola Machlne 11 '- unquote.
TheP-·e was no l a ck of · questions, and no shortage of complaints
fr om these men_, and a fourth student even had enough n e rve to
ask why we n e eded anothe r newspa p.or.. Whe re is the othe r one?
But seriously we realize tha t, due to high cost of good
materi a l and other expenses in printing , it is impossible for
the PJC Newa to be published moro often than it is ..
Therefor e ,_. we are since re in our e fforts to provide students of PJC with a campus paper that I!light help fill the 3ap
between ne ws publica tions., and as one Maine r e staura nt h a s
advertized: "1he surroundi ngs ain't so hot, -but t h e food will
n e v e r hurt y ou"., And BO it is with the ma t e rial used in this
i s sue (and probably every othe r one, since it is being done
a t our expensG), . Not "so hot"_, but tho -0ont e nt.s will n e ver
hurt you.
• •• wh
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.Thi$~:yo1:ii:;tg -~an ha;:,.·cer t ·a in l{ :er own :ir, s~ture durinc the·
past few we~k~.:- Beine Editor-in · Cll i..l f of t he PJC Nevv"s, Shern
h as . b een~on tn,e r ~eeivin:g end ·or some CO.IT2filen:ts, y et,. not one
word of criticism. h a s ..fe uttE;;red concerninz the Ind e pendent
Ne·vV s.. We : vm uld no.ihin.a te, if' t 1- ~--- couc il carri e s out our pror)os a l of th e l s st-: i ssU:e,:.·our candidate for the first "Stud e nt
of th e Week"----She rm~n · Baker~ ·
~-

Hav e you .uoticed the boar·d with s.::;.a_l _~Ql,l::!res all over it
Maziy h.:;;v e ._ .a~a. )itqn.i.ere :i what, why
any '" t)~ '-Wl'l.o:~ ?·· BP,<in - ia.q.ui~y,l w.9,_ f Jnd it - to ,J~.e- a :·schedule set-up
for · t1ie:·. ~n-srine.yeer-;. or rath~;r-_,?_emeste:f.-· -~.:· · .,
.··ip;"j.~.. °'rd·uo ... ~ t,µ&k .is. ~~~e, ~o;~µutb'd. :liY' Mr~ Johsson., .It ,
you. fo~l ,1,J4a-t · o1 to-L·'T :eo,,.k;ul.t.1.i.,;e,:: wJ.th. your_:~~9)Jil~el·er; -f~rom Y-OU,r own individual sGhe~.-e. -~ _a. ta _s.).<~~· ·what' :dc{ you .th1nk- ·MI, "'-ohn-. son eoes ;,::th~Que)i settin,s ,tip ~his) for ·tn"e ':fa•c·u 1ty" end all of
us? 0Ae ' ~u~t .. .ask ~ld.~~elf .th~ ~ti,est-io.1: with al-l ·other duties,
what do ::.ioUi ~d.o wi-th .10'-':~ - spar.a .~t i,mf, Mr. Johnson, if any?
By t~eway,, 1 .1:ey_;;.1 uu~i 't,,,ie1l:,; _,f4,t~';,'.- Johnson would appreciate
us seeing. :ou,r... coun::3ele_r ~o .·~-~ fr,'ahge next semester's schedule;
BEBOBE MrD•tYJ;:AI.< -i ~ s,f -:1a·ve ;r.o~ seen ;,· our· c., unsel~r, y <oi t-? .

·. in the Registrar's ort,·ice?

.> ..... ~'r

Ho,, . uw ... l4t'~; W:oi:~~,e,_··.,i,tu .'\).,. . . Public Relations Department?
w~ .•,o ...14, ~,4t::.ev~t.:·~~,t j: ~·a:,r ·· .. u .;;;..;;t ... side ,;:.iu.;.· wV<wl'Y ~tu. ... out ....c ...sked
to _- Q.,~-ee. ....s .. is g~~~·t:.•. ci~~ s~uior 1 i~o .... G . ..laine Hit:,h School~

_,rwhcf :int~nds to en!ier.; c:o!lege in the fall, to one of our Wed.cie:s-•
d~ . As se;21:bi i e s ..

.· .

. -On '.'th~:t; day .,. the faculty would be introduced by D:~1ffill;,I
Bonney._ and the ent ir.e .assembly hour could be devoted to telling
our guests. \~hy they should attend Portland Junior ·( ,ollege. We
there.by w.o ul:9.-. ally -the PJC cause nearly 300 men. · From where we
sit, su<ih a · ri'lO"'le .e ould easily brimg results. ¾w about it?

.qo.w, about .~ 'little hand for school maintenance men, Mr.
Cooper·• and Mr •.·-Jl,rmstrong. Tlle~e two g~ntle.Jlell sae.Jl to be the
· f'o~go.tt'en, ~e..r;., bi.it tb.~ st.:;.1'~' 01· t!.6 Antler ~fo~.-s VJplltS the.'.:l to
-- - - -_..,•~ow t4~t.; ··.~~ • ·:v.ei-y cl,e•f 'init-ly cs:in~i-cr th.3.c. a welco~e ,)O- t 01·
..1ur sc4ool, ~~broJJ..· Mi.illy 01' -.l~ ~" jor t.h~ ~lO,Hiun tl·iQ s. -\.~ · 01 tau
1 ' . ., . ....
CJ·-vc ' · , ·.n ·· ·-:,
~~
+vo..;~..,
•,._ ·,
t ·"' 0 -,.ng..,1 1 b'-u
~- t .i.b..,.~&&•
"'~
- u....._.e,..,_ u - £;'"u
c,_

r •

~

DID ' 70U KNON THf,Ti-

· Bobby Orr, popular sophomore, would 1a,e to further his
educEltion at th'El University of Maine? Bobby would indeed sparkle
t ·hat 'tr of M inti.elf next sear.
' ".Ed_ Schultt', a great (big) b~Y, received a l e tter from one ._
of t'h_e _\coaching staff at Ba-tes, encouraging him to go to th ::t
schod<li? .1:1d can take ca-r e o:r his side .of the line -- and how!
, :CtiJ..'vJa .A.uderson., (Silent Aal, as we know him) has sent · i~
an applica~ion_ to enter tbe Ma i ne l-1arttime .Acade.my? Vletre all
with .Y.~\\~ . C~l _
.
_ ·. .
.
_.
_ ..
.
Ri ,¢:t;\.;;-.1 ~ ( the C:ounc ilor) Nic~.:..J.'. SO;., :1.ru 'ih l L.cl' (Na..Lly)
Mat.t::toi+i}'\+* ·Buon blossom out with the firs~ issue of the
·"Wooa.sf'l':'.S!\4 ifl~~on1", a new Portland tfowspaper. Move over, Mr.

ne~th-,~~~d,

u"':"..
i,,vi)u.{o.r retired president of the Fresruu:.:.n Class,;
j,.s planning to: enter" Boston University in Feb.ruary.,.
__ .- - We'll
.:;iss · you, Bill~
~
...,
.~.<ff

'"•l

.• /,

OUR LIBR,~RIAN
By Pete V
¥illiams

ij'·:~H
i'

"~uiet, please!· . If
gentl~men wis·h to remain here
you will ha ve to be more t j f ,t;" : Who utte~s these words an~
apparently h~s great su?fl i~~ ~
.·.
ace Qmpli~h1ng what they des1.r~?
You guessed : t -- our l1.Jt. :.1Hf1.B.f.~{,· Mrs. Leigh~ m. ·
lVJrs • . Leighton realllt ~~~s :;~ wonderful Job but she doesn't
receive muc~ help from _t ,;_'~ \l t,tivldents - . what with t :: ping 01:1-t "Y"
cards, se l ling Reader'.s •, ·sts, telling people 'lt!lo be quiet,
and tak-i rg care of the l ti!it·ry in general, she is a very busy
~om.an. .::>ome sort of ti tll, ifj hould be given her. Possibly,
'The wom~n we're most li~i
to run to after a term paper has
been assigned. 11'
ft ;' ,f'
,
·
All. kidding aside, \'j11t,ls give ·credit where merit ls due.
Since February,. t947, whe ~ jFMrs. Lei[5hton first came here, the
number o.f books has incre ~ ~ed from 800 to over 9,,ooo. A g;reat
tribute to a grand librar,an. Let' 1 s help her with her task,
How about it,. fellersi

~t

1

t:I

iJ, ·,;

~

r. ti "tJ .l.. l f . l J.. 'j

i,

1,,.'

' j ':J 'J..1-.. ~:.)

The affable C.arl Fren,ch has been proudly sporting a .
magazlne article for the last few days, written by a Dartmouth
professor. We cannot but praise Mr. French for his loyalty;;
His son, Bill, is a.Jl undergraduate at the Big Green School...
Sorry, Carl,, but that's a~~ut all the praise we can give that
article.
ill ·
-

Mr. Alfred Clarke, a popular figure on our campus, is at
present engaged in a proj?ct sponsored by the c.ity of Portland,
Al, as we know him (outside of class);, is leader for a series
of eight conferences on pu,blic relations. It includes o:ver
600 members o·f the staff~ of all city departments from the
supervisort:s down. The fl:rst discussion groups 1s made up of
all the cl ty department h~,aia.s.
This familiar work fq'r Mr~ , Clark,. in that he served as
Training Director for the 'I odd-Bath Shipyards during the war,.
and conducted many Gonfer~hc@s of supe ~i rs at the many
Todd Yards throughout the '~ ountry. Good luck,, Al:.
1·:

FLASHt , ~

Bill Amergian, popular :eJg, penior, and stalwart defend~r of
the underdog, 1s 111 at h ~~e at the time of this writing., We
miss his laughter and gla~ !hello. Speedy recovery,_ Bil]..•
ASSEMBLY, January 18 , 1950
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Introduced by Mr~ Carl Fr"1;tv.ch, speaker of the day was Mr. Paul
A. Webb,. Executive Secretairy (in other words the boss, Carl sayµ);
of Hospital Services, and one of the originators of the plan.
MF"·. Webb spoke of the work done by hos pi ta.ls, and especially
the Maine General Hosp.ital. in Portlarrl,_ which _operated on $10,00Q,.,
in its first- year of existence;_ $4,ooo. of. that was paid by ,
patients. · Jt now costs the hospital.approximately $4,000 a day
to function. With the · discovery and developrpent of local ana,thae.sia,, and other ~nock-out solutions, s.urgical operation 9-as .
become relativ e ly p~i,nless. I say 11 relatlvely 11 ' w1 th the s}'.1.Uddering thoU3ht in mind of our .'relatives in Egypt who were cracked
on the head wi t:p. . a wooden (hickory). mallet. before the surgfc a ~ ..
a,paI'.ati on ... It sut!ger¥Ji+ll~4, ...an9.ther blgw or two on the bean c. .
ll~tt~tmg.kedlIDtt,le difsf~w~ce .
to a mummy • . But science ar:i,d
medicine has c0me a long way 'since then, and PJC. will go a long
way bef or,e ·1 t . ts ;;p.,onqrep. •)r;tn. ,,n.uw., :,q,~~ , MP• , PP!'"
~
~
u

;,1---··

w~
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,

·

, .. .Al \:nough -t;pe wfi ter knew most of ·t he st,ldEmt a·ctors in today 1 1'
"':~:.: •.>\1\ili us Q"a.~-~,_H, skit., in all.. t,'.ai.rnE,:ls.S ~o those whom he did not
: ;.,:.> - Y\OW.,. n(l,,,names .wil;L b.e mentioned; __ \jttt c,on 6 ratulations are offered>
:'.••.. ·. ~n.d apnreq\atci-on .t-s ~_g iven to you ~en \~ho. t~ok part in this ex,.. o-7 _, c. -n."':f

, '\--,.,

LT'_

r,,f'

~nm A6t..Y'5'.J!Ul ~

.,,L.r.

-,l..B.J.:.l'.. . ..h.o.:tir~
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